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Dear Friends of Missions, 

 
Thank you for your interest in praying for young adult - college 

students. Covid-19 has caused a lot of disruption in the world. 

One of the places it is being felt the strongest, is among young 
adults. The dream of a four-year college education, along with an 

on-campus experience is just not the same as in the past. This past 

Fall most schools eliminated in class instruction. Students studied 
from home. The future for these young adults is uncertain at best.  

For a generation that thrives on in-person contact and fellowship; 
social distancing and mask wearing has really put a cramp into 

their social lives. 

 
The Spring 2021 Semester has been slightly better, but still way 

different than normal. We are hoping that as students and young 

adults in general, feel the cramp of Covid-19, that they will reach 
out to God. We know that the Holy Spirit was sent into the world 

to convict us of “sin, righteousness and judgment.” Let’s pray that 
college students will respond to the tugging of the Holy Spirit. 

 

This document, that is before you is the first in series of prayer 
guides for the schools in New York state. The idea and concept of 

this prayer guide is to provide you with one school per day, for 
which you can pray. There are statistics and information provided 

on each school to help guide you in prayer. We have provided a 

list of the known Christian groups for each campus. When availa-
ble we have tried to provide names of individuals who are either 

advisors for these groups or student leaders. 

 
You will notice that there are suggested prayer requests for each 

school. We are not expecting each person to pray each request for 
every school. Allow the Holy Spirit to guide you as you pray. 

There is one exception to this general rule, that is, we would like 

to ask you to pray that God would raise up laborers for each 
school. This is something that Jesus asked us to pray, Luke 10.2. 

We want to honor that prayer request. 
 

 

 
 

 
Many young adults are feeling considerable amounts of 

stress. (Click here for an article to help understand what 

they are facing.) Young adults are facing the same strug- 
gles as many other Americans; work, finances, future 

plans, lockdown, etc., but beyond that pray for this gen- 

eration as they feel lonely, isolated and anxious. 
 

If you know a young adult, please go out of your way to 
make them feel loved. Let them know that you care for 

their wellbeing. Have an open ear to listen to their com- 

plaints and insecurities. We all need to feel accepted, liked, 
and not isolated. 

 

This prayer guide was compiled with data from the list 
found at The National Center for Education Statistics 

(NCES) and from each school’s own website. We did use 
Univstats for Bryant & Stratton Colleges as well. 

 

Thank You again for investing time into this next gener- 
ation. Only eternity will tell what we helped along and 

what we were able to hinder. 
 

Be Blessed, 

Joe and Heidi Barrale 
Assemblies of God U.S. Missionaries 

Chi Alpha / Adopt-A-Campus.org 

Blog at Adopt-A-Campus 
  

https://www.barna.com/research/global-connection-isolation/
https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2
https://www.univstats.com/search/?school-name=Bryant%20&page=1
https://usmissions.ag.org/About/Windows/ChiAlpha
https://chialpha.com/
https://www.adopt-a-campus.org/
http://blog.adopt-a-campus.org/


 

 

 
A List of Schools Included 

 

Day 1 Binghamton University 

Day 2 Buffalo State College 

Day 3 Stony Brook University 

Day 4 The City College of New York 

Day 5 Queens College 

Day 6 Adelphi University 

Day 7 Albany College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences 

Day 8 Albany Law School 

Day 9 Albany Medical College 

Day 10 Albert Einstein College of Medicine 

Day 11 Alfred University 

Day 12 American Academy McAllister Institute of  

   Funeral Service 

Day 13 American Academy of Dramatic Arts 

Day 14 American Musical and Dramatic Academy 

Day 15 ASA College 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 in this Prayer Guide 

 

Day 16 Associated Beth Rivkah Schools 

Day 17 Bais Medrash Elyon 

Day 18 Seminar L'moros Bais Yaakov 

Day 19 Bank Street College of Education 

Day 20 Bard College 

Day 21 Barnard College 

Day 22 Be'er Yaakov Talmudic Seminary 

Day 23 Beis Medrash Heichal Dovid 

Day 24 Belanger School of Nursing 

Day 25 Berkeley College-New York 

Day 26 Beth Medrash Meor Yitzchok 

Day 27 Boricua College 

Day 28 Brooklyn Law School 

Day 29 Bryant & Stratton College-Albany 

Day 30 Bryant & Stratton College-Rochester 

Day 31 Bryant & Stratton College-Syracuse 

   



 

  Binghamton University 

Vestal, NY 
 

President ............................................ Harvey Stenger 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Public 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 18,124 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 19 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ ...... Stephen & Ellie Bates (Advisors) 

Campus Bible Fellowship ............ Abigail Wagoner 

Catholic Students/Newman ......... Rosemary Cannarella 

Chi Alpha ..................................... Jordon Elliot 

InterVarsity .................................. Jonathan Wong 

Korean American Christian Fellowship 

 ..................................................... Jonathan Kim 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Commencement: The campus is 

planning virtual commencement 

exercises for May12-16. … 

Spring 2021 course delivery will 

utilize the same range of course 

delivery modes as outlined in our 

fall 2020 course delivery plan. 

Thirty-one percent of classes will 

have an in-person component. … 

The campus expects to have 

residential occupancy at near the 

same occupancy levels as in the 

fall semester (80%).” 

DAY 

1 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Bingham&s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2&id=196079


 

  

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Chi Alpha .......................................... Joseph Sedillo 

Cru ..................................................... Anahbelle Gregg 

InterVarsity ....................................... Lucia Perez 

Newman ............................................ ? 

S.P.I.R.I.T. ........................................ Leonardo Bartholomew 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“It is with great optimism that I 

write today to share with you 

Buffalo State College’s intention 

to return to normal in-person 

operations for the fall 2021 

semester. … While summer 

courses will once again be 

conducted fully online, our 

amazing faculty members are 

preparing to offer a full slate of in-

person classes this fall.” 

 

DAY 

2 
Buffalo State College 

Buffalo, NY 
 

President ............................................ Katherine Conway-Turner 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Public 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 8,658 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 14 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=buffalo+State&s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2&id=196130


 

  

Covid-19 Update: 

“Stony Brook University President 

Maurie McInnis has announced that 

Commencement ceremonies will be 

safely held on campus and in person 

in May. 

Ten individual ceremonies will be 

held Wednesday, May 19 through 

Friday, May 21, hosted by the 

individual schools and colleges. All 

of the ceremonies will be held 

outdoors at LaValle Stadium, rain or 

shine, and all ceremonies will be 

livestreamed and recorded.” 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Bible Study Group ........................................ Hechuan Wang 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ ....................... Jeefry De La Cruz 

Chi Alpha ...................................................... Giovanni Zito 

Chinese Christian Fellowship ....................... Andy Lin 

Christians on Campus ................................... Martin Kurtz 
InterVarsity ......................................................... Benjamin Leung 

Korean Christian Fellowship ............................... Joseph Kim 

Newman Catholic Club ....................................... Colena Kopram 

Orthodox Christian Fellowship ........................... Michael Awad 

Our Foundation ................................................... Rashawn Davis 

SOON Movement ............................................... Peter Hwang 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

3 
Stony Brook University 

Stony Brook, NY 
 

President............................................. Maurie McInnis 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Public 

Campus Housing ................................ Yes 

Student Population ............................. 26,814 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... 19 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=stony&s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2&id=196097


 

  

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Chi Alpha ................................................. Stephanie Hanson 

Chinese Christian Fellowship .................. Gary Fung 

Cru ........................................................... Marysol Chu 

First Love CCNY ..................................... Elizabeth Otoo 

InterVarsity .............................................. Loretta Rodriguez 

InterVarsity (Sophie Davis) ..................... Rose Mary Biju 
 

This Campus Has NOT been Adopted 

 

Covid-19 Update: 

“The City College of New York is actively 

planning for the return of many campus-

based activities for Fall 2021. Plans will 

be re-written/revised and approved to 

support this major change in campus 

population.  The goal will be to return 

people only where we can minimize the 

risk to COVID-19 exposure while 

prioritizing the health and safety of 

students, faculty and staff above all else.” 

DAY 

4 
The City College of New York 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Vincent Boudreau 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Public 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 15,816 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 14 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=city+college&s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2&id=190567


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Catholic Newman Club ...................... ? 

Chi Alpha ........................................... Craig Richey 

Chinese Christian Fellowship ............ ? 

Epic Movement .................................. ? 
Ikaros Hellenic Orthodox Club .............. ? 

L,I,F.E. ................................................... ? 

QC SOON Movement ............................ ? 

The Vine at QC Lutheran Ministry ........ ? 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

5 

Covid-19 Update: 

“As announced by QC President Frank H. Wu 

in March, …Queens College is making plans to 

resume appropriate in-person operations for the 

fall semester. In order to bring students back in 

person while following scientifically-grounded 

recommendations to keep the campus safe, we 

have chosen not to offer any classes as 

completely in person. Instead, expect to see: 

*[C]ourses that will be conducted in hybrid 

mode: some sessions will be on campus 

(conducted with the required level of physical 

distancing and masking), some sessions will be 

online (synchronous or asynchronous) 

*[C]ourses that will have in-person exams 

*[C]ourses that require in-person experiences 

that will take place off-campus (student 

teaching, internships, fieldtrips, etc.) 

[C]ourses that will require a visit to campus to 

pick-up or return materials 

*[C]ourses that will be entirely online.” 

Queens College 

Queens, NY 
 

President ............................................ Frank H. Wu 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Public 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 19,923 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 16 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=queens&s=NY&l=92+93+94&ct=1+2+3&ic=1+2&id=190664


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Adelphi Christian Fellowship ............ Ana Rodriguez 

Newman Club .................................... Megan Ferguson 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

6 

Covid-19 Update: 

“No visitors/guests will be 

permitted inside of the residence 

hall. Individual room guests must 

live in the same residence hall and 

no guests are permitted in an 

individual room unless all of the 

room’s residents agree to permit the 

guest. The only exception will be for 

friends or family members who are 

assisting residents with check-in or 

move out, which are limited to two 

individuals per resident and must 

abide by all hygiene and PPE 

protocols.” 

Adelphi University 

Garden City, NY 
 

President ............................................ Christine M. Riordan 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 7,991 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 11 to 1 

Additional Locations: 

     The Manhattan Campus 

     The Hudson Valley Center, Poughkeepsie, NY 

     The Suffolk Center, Hauppauge, NY 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=adelphi&s=NY&id=188429


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International . ? 

Orthodox Christian Student Association? ............ ? 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

7 

Covid-19 Update: 

“As we continue to navigate the 

pandemic and look forward to the 

day when we are all vaccinated, I 

wanted to share with you the 

College's plan for Fall 2021. 

ACPHS plans to resume in-person 

instruction as our primary mode of 

course delivery in the fall. We are 

excited that our close-knit 

community will once again be on 

campus and able to take full 

advantage of our resources, 

activities and amenities, including 

the renovated Gozzo Student 

Center.” 

Albany College of Pharmacy and 

Health Sciences 

Albany, NY 
 

President ............................................ T. Gregory Dewey 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 1,240 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 8 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Albany+College+of+Pharmacy+and+Health&s=NY&id=188526


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

8 

Covid-19 Update: 

“I write with good news about the Fall 2021 semester. Albany Law 

School is planning to resume fully in-person teaching, learning, 

and student life this fall. Our optimism stems from our proven 

record of safety during the current academic year, as well as steady 

progress of vaccination efforts.” 

Albany Law School 

Albany, NY 
 

President ............................................ Alicia Ouellette 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 534 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... Not Available 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Albany+Law&s=NY&id=188535


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Albany Coptic Medical Club ............. Demiana Amzy 

 ........................................................... Kristiana Hanna 

 Christian Medical and Dental Association 

 ........................................................... Brian Lee 

 ........................................................... Sina Khaksar 

 ........................................................... Melissa Helm 

Manager of the Department of Pastoral Care 

………...Rev. Jacob Marvel: Board Certified Chaplain 

Board Certified Chaplain ...................  Fr. Joseph F. Mali 

Pastoral Care ...................................... Rev. Virginia Vogel-Polizzi 

Pastoral Care (Ukrainian Orthodox) .. Fr. Vasyl Dovgan 

Pastoral Care ...................................... Rev. Janet James 

Pastoral Care ...................................... Misty Kiwak Jacobs 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

9 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Fall Term Registration ________________ 07/19/2021 to 8/29/2021 

Fall 2021 ___________________________ 08/30/2021 to 11/07/2021 

Last Day to Add a Fall Class ____________ 09/05/2021 

Last Day to Drop a Fall Class ___________ 10/31/2021 

Winter Term Registration ______________ 10/18/2021 

Winter 2021 _________________________ 11/29/2021 to 02/20/2022 

Last Day to Add a Winter Class _________ 12/05/2021 

Last Day to Drop a Winter Class _________ 02/13/2022 

Winter Break ________________________ 12/20/2021 to 01/02/2022” 

Albany Medical College 

Albany, NY 
 

Dean .................................................. Vincent Verdile 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 828 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... Not Available 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Albany+med&s=NY&id=188580


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Einstein Christian Fellowship ........... Cynthia Matsumura 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

10 

Covid-19 Update: 

“For the safety of Einstein 

employees, and to prevent the 

introduction of COVID-19 

infection, visitors are not allowed 

on the Einstein campus unless they 

have been fully vaccinated. 

However, we appreciate the 

occasional need for visits by 

unvaccinated individuals essential 

for campus and/or research 

operations. … Please note: For the 

purposes of this policy, the 

Einstein campus includes all 

research, education, and housing 

buildings on the central, main 

campus, as well as housing on 

Rhinelander and Van Ness Aves.” 

 

Albert Einstein College of Medicine 

Bronx, NY 
 

Executive Dean ................................. Edward Burns 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 962 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... Not Available 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=albert&s=NY&id=385415


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Gospel Choir ...................................... Jared Cooper 

InterVarsity ........................................ Adrianna Taylor 

Lighthouse Christian Fellowship ....... Jahmila Hucey 

Newman Club .................................... Shannon Klotz 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

11 

Covid-19 Update: 

“We are now preparing for the Fall 

and offering our students a full 

traditional, in-person academic 

experience, including unique 

experiential learning opportunities. 

Our preparations encompass plans 

to provide our students with a 

complete, Old Norm, college 

experience including participation 

in extracurricular activities-such as 

clubs and intercollegiate sports 

teams-as well as on-campus lectures 

and presentations, and attendance at 

conferences, concerts, plays, and art 

exhibitions.” 

Alfred University 

Alfred, NY 
 

President ............................................ Mark Zupan 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 2,382 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 12 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=alfred&s=NY&id=188641


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

12 

Covid-19 Update: 

Covid information was not 

available 

 

“The mission of American 

Academy McAllister Institute 

of Funeral Service is to 

educate students so that they 

may reach their full potential 

and achieve their goal to enter 

the funeral service profession. 

AAMI is committed to 

creating a learning 

environment that supports 

educational excellence, 

endorses academic integrity 

and promotes steadfastness 

and ethical behavior in the 

funeral profession. As a 

leader in funeral service 

education for over 90 years, 

AAMI provides for and 

supports the educational 

needs of the funeral industry.” 

American Academy McAllister 

Institute of Funeral Services 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Donald Cymbor 

Type ................................................... 2-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 460 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 22 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=American+Academy+McAllister+Institute+of+Funeral+Service&s=NY&id=188687


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

13 

Covid-19 Update: 

“In addition to our online 

courses for Summer 2021, The 

Academy will also be offering 

in-person programs and 

residential housing on its New 

York Campus…. Please note 

that all students participating in 

on-campus classes will be 

required to provide proof of 

COVID-19 vaccination prior to 

the start of their program.” 

American Academy of Dramatic Arts 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Susan Zech 

Type ................................................... 2-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 276 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 8 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=American+Academy+of+Dramatic+Arts&s=NY&id=188678


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

14 

Covid-19 Update: 

“As AMDA transitions to a 

remote learning system due to 

the COVID-19 pandemic, 

Accessibility Services remains 

available for questions and 

appointments via email or 

videoconference. Students and 

faculty are strongly 

encouraged to reach out with 

any questions or concerns…” 

American Musical and Dramatic Academy 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ David Martin 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 1,773 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 9 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=American+Musical+and+Dramatic+Academy&s=NY&id=188854


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

15 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Congratulations! On behalf of ASA 

College President Mr. José Valencia, 

Provost Dr. Shanthi Konkoth, and the ASA 

family, it’s our pleasure to announce that our 

2021 Virtual Commencement will be held on 

April 9th, 2021, at 5PM EDST, on our 

YouTube channel! 

We look forward to coming together 

virtually to celebrate and honor your 

achievements. Stay tuned for further 

updates!” 

ASA College 

Brooklyn, NY 
 

President ............................................ José Valencia 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 4,358 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 12 to 1 

Other Location 

     Manhattan, NY 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=ASA&s=NY&id=404994


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

16 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Based on a commitment to make Jewish education 

available and accessible to Jewish students everywhere, and 

recognition of the inalienable right of every Jewish child to 

a Jewish education, Division of Higher Learning of 

Associated Beth Rivkah Schools has assumed a leadership 

role in guaranteeing this right to Jewish girls, regardless of 

background or birthplace. Through educating our students, 

Division of Higher Learning of Associated Beth Rivkah 

Schools’ professed goal is to cultivate generations of Jewish 

women who are both well-versed in their culture and 

heritage, and dedicated to preserving and promoting these 

assets within their communities and institutions. 

 

Our mission is timeless, idealistic and practical. The Jewish 

woman is the mainstay of her home and her community.” 

Associated Beth Rivkah Schools 

Brooklyn, NY 
 

Dean................................................... Mrs. Chana Gorowitz 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 192 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 13 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Associated+Beth+Rivkah+Schools&s=NY&id=188942


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

17 

Covid-19 Update: 

“BAIS MEDRASH ELYON seeks to train 

students in the skills required for 

understanding, studying and mastering the 

Talmud and the considerable body of 

traditional Jewish thought. At the same time 

we are committed to the understanding that 

knowledge is a means to a larger end. We 

seek therefore to help students build a world 

outlook drawn from the ethical and moral 

concepts of Judaism. If scholarship is to have 

a significant value it must orient its students 

to a way of life that, by its own definition, is 

good and moral.” 

Bais Medrash Elyon 

Monsey, NY 
 

President ............................................ Rabbi Israel Falk 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 105 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 31 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Bais+med&s=NY&id=245777


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

18 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Seminar L'Moros Bais Yaakov provides programs in Judaic studies to prepare 

students to teach Judaic studies at the preschool and elementary school levels.” 

Seminar L'moros Bais Yaakov 

Brooklyn, NY 
 

Dean................................................... Reb. Fruma Kirzner 

Type ................................................... 2-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 547 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 26 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=seminar+L&s=NY&id=386153


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

19 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Commencement is the official 

ceremony celebrating students and 

their work. This year’s ceremony is 

scheduled take place virtually on 

Thursday, May 6, 2021 from 4:30 – 

6:00 PM. 

The mission of Bank Street College is 

to improve the education of children 

and their teachers by applying to the 

education process all available 

knowledge about learning and growth 

and by connecting teaching and 

learning meaningfully to the outside 

world. In so doing, we seek to 

strengthen not only individuals, but the 

community as well, including family, 

school, and the larger society in which 

adults and children, in all their 

diversity, interact and learn. We see in 

education the opportunity to build a 

better society.” 

Bank Street College of Education 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Shael Polakow-Suransky 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 717 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... Not Available 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Bank+Street+College+of+Education&s=NY&id=189015


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Chaplain of the College .................... Rev. Mary Grace Williams 

Chaplain Intern .................................. Antonio Ortiz 

Catholic Student Association ............ Kelany De La Cruz 
 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

20 

Covid-19 Update: 

“After careful review of these regulations, we have determined that it will be possible 

for every member of the Class of 2021 who wishes to participate in person to do so. 

This includes undergraduates and graduate students, and residential and non-

residential students. Owing to New York State’s strict regulations, including limits 

on the size of Commencement ceremonies, we will be unable to accommodate any 

guests of graduates or provide on-campus lodging to anyone not already in 

residence.” 

Bard College 

Annandale-On-Hudson, NY 
 

President ............................................ Leon Botstein 

Dean of the College ........................... Deirdre d’Albertis 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 2,289 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 9 to 1 

Additional Locations 

     Brooklyn Public Library 

     Coxsackie Correctional Facility Coxsackie, NY 

    Eastern NY Correctional Facility Napanoch, NY 

    Fishkill Correctional Facility Beacon, New York  
    Green Haven Correctional Facility Stormville, NY 

    Taconic Correctional Facility Bedford Hill, NY 
    Woodbourne Correctional Facility Woodbourne, NY 

 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

Annandale-On-Hudson


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

21 

Covid-19 Update: 

“A college for women… Students currently in 

spring housing who will be in Summer A 

housing will be able to remain on campus 

before the beginning of Summer A and students 

in Summer A housing who will be staying on 

for Summer B will be able to remain on campus 

before the start of Summer B. There will be no 

charge during these interim weeks. Students 

must request interim housing at the same time 

they apply for housing. Students who do not 

request interim housing or who have only 

applied for Summer B may not leave any items 

on campus after moving out at the end of the 

Spring semester (they must fully vacate with 

their belongings). … the Barnard … 

Commencement will be virtual this year…” 

 

Barnard College 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Sian Leah Beilock 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 2,631 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 9 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Barnard+College&s=NY&id=189097


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

22 

Covid-19 Update: 

“It is critical to understand that the demographic 

of BYTS is such where nearly all students live 

in the immediate region of New Square, many 

are married with families. The overwhelming 

majority of students do not have internet access 

in their homes due to their religious tenets, as 

per the personal direction of their religious, 

Rabbinical leaders. The institution’s mode of 

remote instruction is therefore by phone 

conference, and this modality is not suited to 

engagement with students and leads to many 

students struggling with their studies. It is with 

this mind that the stakeholders are all in 

agreement that it is of utmost importance to set 

up and maintain a system of face to face 

instruction while adhering to all guidelines set 

forth. However, BYTS will ensure that 

continued remote instruction is made available 

for those who are unable to participate in in-

person instruction.” 

Be'er Yaakov Talmudic Seminary 

Spring Valley, NY 
 

Chief Executive Officer .................... Jacob Unger 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 583 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 18 to 1 

Other Location 

     Brooklyn, NY 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=be%27er&s=NY&id=476717


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

23 

Covid-19 Update: 

Covid information was unavailable 

“Beis Medrash Heichal Dovid was founded to provide post-high school Jewish 

Education for men based on the great traditions of Eastern European yeshivos 

in an inclusive, supportive, welcoming environment.” 

Beis Medrash Heichal Dovid 

Far Rockaway, NY 
 

Dean .................................................. Yaakov Bender 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 142 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 22 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Beis+Medrash&s=NY&id=444413


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

24 

Covid-19 Update: 

Covid information was unavailable 

“The Belanger School of Nursing prepares men and women for licensure 

as a Registered Professional Nurse. The program is registered by the 

New York State Education Department jointly with Schenectady County 

Community College.” 

Belanger School of Nursing 

Schenectady, NY 
 

Director.............................................. Michele Hewitt 

Type ................................................... 2-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 131 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 3 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Belanger&s=NY&id=190956


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

25 

Covid-19 Update: 

“The Spring 2021 semester at Berkeley College begins on April 26, 2021. Hybrid 

courses will be held at the Newark, Woodland Park, Woodbridge, and Midtown 

Manhattan campuses in accordance with all health and safety protocols in the 

College’s Restart Plans. Courses will be held in an online modality for the Paramus 

and White Plains campuses. All students are required to complete a COVID-19 

Training Course virtually.” 

Berkeley College 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Michael J. Smith 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private For-Profit  

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 2,954 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 22 to 1 

Other Location 

     Westchester Campus 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Berke&s=NY&id=189228


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

26 

Covid-19 Update: 

Covid information was 

unavailable 

“The Yeshiva provides an 

opportunity for Talmudic 

scholarship at the highest 

level combined with 

Chasidic warmth and 

enthusiasm, with the goal of 

training a complete Torah 

Jew.” 

Beth Medrash Meor Yitzchok 

Monsey, NY 
 

Dean .................................................. Ephraim Wachsman 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 164 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 12 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Beth&s=NY&id=486196


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

27 

Covid-19 Update: 

Covid Information was unavailable 

“Boricua’s system of instruction is 

based on a fundamental humanistic 

principle of educating the whole 

person to become a self-motivated, 

independent, life-long learner.” 

Boricua College 

New York, NY 
 

President ............................................ Victor G. Alicea 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 753 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 20 to 1 

Locations: 

     Manhattan 

     Brooklyn 

     Bronx 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=boricua&s=NY&id=189413


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

28 

Covid-19 Update: 

“To access the BLS campus during 

Spring 2021, all students, faculty, 

staff, and non-BLS Feil Hall residents 

must submit: (1) the COVID 

Commitment Form, and (2) upload 

the results of a negative SARS-CoV-

2 test to the COVID-19 Test Result 

Form on the BLS Connect Portal. The 

test results must be from a PCR test 

conducted within 14 days of the 

submission. … Current students, 

faculty, staff, and non-BLS Feil Hall 

residents who do not submit the 

COVID Commitment Form and the 

results of a negative COVID test will 

not be allowed access to 250 

Joralemon Street, 111 Livingston 

Street, Feil Hall, and the Clinton 

Residences.” 

Brooklyn Law School 

Brooklyn, NY 
 

President ............................................ Michael T. Cahill 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 1,096 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... Information Unavailable 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=brooklyn+law&s=NY&id=189501


 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
D30 

29 

Covid-19 Update: 

“All Bryant & Stratton 

College campuses and 

locations are open and ready to 

serve you. Things may look a 

little different with our various 

health and safety precautions 

in place, but all services and 

resources on campus are open 

and readily accessible to all 

students. … 

Course instruction will be 

delivered in multiple ways: 

blended, remote, in-person 

clinical programs and online. 

Blended Learning and online 

instruction are not new to us. 

We have been delivering 

select classes through Blended 

Learning for several years and 

have over 19 years of 

experience successfully 

delivering online courses.” 

Bryant & Stratton College-Albany 

Albany, NY 
 

President & CEO .............................. Francis J. Felse 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population ............................ 418 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 11 to 1 

An Extension Center 

     Malta, NY 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=Bryant+%26+Stratton+College-Albany&s=NY&id=188517


 

 

 

 

  

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

30 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

Covid-19 Update: 

“All Bryant & Stratton 

College campuses and 

locations are open and ready to 

serve you. Things may look a 

little different with our various 

health and safety precautions 

in place, but all services and 

resources on campus are open 

and readily accessible to all 

students. … 

Course instruction will be 

delivered in multiple ways: 

blended, remote, in-person 

clinical programs and online. 

Blended Learning and online 

instruction are not new to us. 

We have been delivering 

select classes through Blended 

Learning for several years and 

have over 19 years of 

experience successfully 

delivering online courses.” 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

Bryant & Stratton College-Rochester 

Rochester Area in NY 
 

President & CEO .............................. Francis J. Felse 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population............................. 445 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 12 to 1 

Campuses 

     Greece, NY     =  223 students 

     Henrietta, NY  =  222 students 

https://www.bryantstratton.edu/locations/rochester-ny
https://www.univstats.com/colleges/bryant-and-stratton-college-greece/
https://www.univstats.com/colleges/bryant-and-stratton-college-henrietta/
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Prayer Requests: 

1) Jesus said in Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers  

     are few; therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out  

     laborers into His harvest.” 

2) Please pray for a move of the Holy Spirit to sweep across this  

     campus, specifically. 

3) Please pray that students, staff and faculty will feel the conviction 

     of the Holy Spirit and the need for repentance of sins. 

4) Please pray for unity among all the Christians on campus. 

5) Please pray for campus missionaries and student leaders, that they  

     will be faithful witness. 

6) Please pray for the student groups as they prepare to bring the  

     current semester to an end and prepare for the upcoming new year. 

Covid-19 Update: 

“All Bryant & Stratton 

College campuses and 

locations are open and ready to 

serve you. Things may look a 

little different with our various 

health and safety precautions 

in place, but all services and 

resources on campus are open 

and readily accessible to all 

students. … 

Course instruction will be 

delivered in multiple ways: 

blended, remote, in-person 

clinical programs and online. 

Blended Learning and online 

instruction are not new to us. 

We have been delivering 

select classes through Blended 

Learning for several years and 

have over 19 years of 

experience successfully 

delivering online courses.” 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

No Known Gospel Witness 

Bryant & Stratton College-Syracuse 

Syracuse, NY 
 

President & CEO .............................. Francis J. Felse 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... No 

Student Population............................. 413 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 13 

Additional Campus 

     Liverpool, NY 

https://www.bryantstratton.edu/locations/syracuse-ny
https://www.univstats.com/colleges/bryant-and-stratton-college-syracuse/
https://www.univstats.com/colleges/bryant-and-stratton-college-syracuse-north/

